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Robert
FIRST EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH -Hart.ann (PPO) has the honor of being
the first employee of the month.
He was
selected as the January Civil Service
employee of the month.
Bob works as a
carpenter
and
has
been
employed
at
Governors State University since 1972.
In discussing his job, Bob said that he
1 ikes the people and the type of work.
He added that he gets a lot of satis
faction from the positive reaction of
people
pleased
with
the
changes
he
makes.
When
asked
how
he
feels
about
gettin g thi s awar d, Bo b sai d, 11 It was a
surprise; and I appreciate being made
the first recipient.
I want to donate
the money to a GSU scholarship fund...
Bob and his wife, Jean, have been
married for forty-two years.
They have
two sons and four grandsons.
Bob said
he likes photography, building radio
controlled planes, and cooking.

CO-ED
VOLLEYBALL
-- Volleyball enthu
siasts are welcomed each Tuesday at 1
p.m. for an hour of 11pick-up volleyball11
in
the
gym,
according to
Gary Fisk
(ICC).
Players must have a membership
in the YMCA as well as an interest in
working up a glowing sweat and hitting a
few spikes and dings.

CONGRATULATIONS
-Thomas Sauch
(ICC)
and
Mary Blazek were married on Nov.
24,
1984.
The bride is a registered
nurse and a student in the College of
Following a honey
Health Professions.
moon trip to Hawaii, the couple is now
residing in Richton Park.
Bural

l

Wilkerson

(SP&CE)

bride, Joyce, were married
reside in Park Forest.
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CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEE INCENTIVE AWARD
Nominations for
the monthly civil
service
recognition
award
will
be
accepted from university staff members
as well as students.
Those received by
Jan. 15 will be considered for the award
during the months of February through
May,
according
to
Franchon
Lindsay
(PERS), chairperson of the recognition
committee.
The
award is based upon
exemplary
work,
significant
contribu
tions, and/or outstanding service by a
civil service employee in their unit or
for the benefit of the university.
Dean
Lawrence Free.an
(CE},
professor
John
Payne (CAS}, and civil service employees
Charleyn
Oliver
(CHP},
Bill
Gregory
(PPO}, and Joyce Gordon (BO) are members
of the selection committee.

(

Staff Directory Revisions
Please note
the
following
January
revisions
and
additions to your staff directory:
--

ACADEMIC COMPUTI N G SERVICES

•

•

•

•

Ext. 2 107

ADDISON, JOSEPH
Ext. 2328
BOREM, CA THERINE
Program Adviser, CBPA
Ext. 224 1
BOSS, CIND Y
Computer Aide, REG.
COSTA, JEA NNE L.
Data Entry Oper., REG.
JOH NSO N, MO NICA
Mgt. Analysis Prog., A&P
Ext. 2 107
KIES, DANIEL
CLA Counselor, CLA
Ext. 2564
LANCE, LEDA
Ext. 23 14
SCHU T T, RICHARD
University L ecturer, CHP
Ext. 2575

HOLIDAY FOOD DONATIONS
Several bags
and cartons of canned and packaged food
were donated to the annual holiday food
--

SIMPSON, AUDREY
Secretary, PPO
Ext. 2 18 1

drive by university students and staff
members.
Sponsored
by
the
Women 1 s
Resource Center and the Civil Service
Senate, the food was donated to Respond
Now of Chicago Heights. Sharon Duffy,
coordinator
of
the
Women 1 s
Resource

S TEINER, LINDA
Ext. 2384
Please remove
the directory:

the

Alma Cook
Sheldon Mendelson

following

names

from

Center, and holiday food drive committee
members from the Civil Service Louise
Br own
RE G , Virginia Thurston
PERS ,
and Doris carter
PPO
are shown packing
some of the donations.
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